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LESSON' II PAIIT II.
For tho day cliooso as almpte a stylo

of hair dressing as Is becoming, such as
Usht colls through which tho air can
penetrate. If posslblo do without any
false hair, at this season. of tho year, for
false hair both overheats and Irritates
tho scalp. If it must be worn take care
that' Iris perfectly clean. Artificial halt
can bo quickly washed In gasoline (tako
care that this Is done away from any
fire), and tho best quality can be treated
to soap and water without harm.

The present fashion icf going without
n, hat does no harm as far as tho scalp
Is concerned;-I- fact, It tends to keep It
cool, but tho hair should not bo too much
exposed to tho direct rays of tho sun.
Sun Is supposed to brighten hair,;, an
occasional sun bath Is stimulating and
healthy,- but, too much sun will certainly
fado tho hair and destrdy Its life and
gloss. A proof of this Is tho fact that
European races hat have worked bare
headed In tho fields since childhood have"
Invariably faded and discolored hair.

(
Allowing; tho hair to be wet while

bathing Is .not advisable; salt water Is
bad for tho hair and used In this- - way
lako or river water does U no good, for
It Is the scalp we need to keep ilean and
water- alono will rot do this. Therefore'.
In order to preserve the hair during the
hot days we should keep the ,scalp..cjean
and well ventilated, and thus overcome
tho bad effects of excessive persplrn-tlo- n

and prevent dandruff.
The sweat glands about the mouth and

forehead aro particularly active and this
part of the face will often smart nnd
feel Irritated during tho Very warm rea-
son. Frequent bathing ,anditho use of a
pnro powder will allay' thlsrrltatlon. If
the akin Is oily an. astringent lotion or
diluted alcohol may be used on tno face".
A few drops of tincture of myrrh In a
basin of water will cool Hie faca ami
allay excessive perspiration.

Powdering the face frequently wilt do
no harm to any skin If the powde- - Is
pure and If It-I- s put on wlthaclcan cloth
or bit of absorbent cotton. Danger lurks
always "powder rag.''

The facerni9t tie, sheltered from the
direct niys"0. thyaunjlf freckles -- and
suHburn Tire' to.fce prevented) Women,
as .well as clrtdrcw and young girls now-ru-

about1 all day bareheaded In fact, at
many of the1 summer resorts a hat Is'
never see.n and this. custom fills the
"beauty shops'!; In. itlie lautumn and pays
large dividends,', owners. This Is
ono point ot Wity, culture that was bet
ter undorstooj3Ui?. the olden times, when

win , .uiucu nur cumpiouon
would venture out iln.thc daytime With-

out a Itfoadlirfypmed'jiat.
I belleve'-lri'ttl- r fbr-.th- skin: the skin-nerd-

air and breathes It in, but exces
sive exposure to the sun Will first .dry
the skin, next redden nnd eventually
thicken It. After this condition has been
reached. It will tako much time and
patience to restore the complexion to Its
natural state. This Is why I Am so Im-

patient when I see young girls playing
tennis, golf, boating, with absolutely no
protection to their faces. I would not
wish any of my pupils to shut themselves
In the house during tho summer days,
but I ask them to take reasonable care,
tuch as wearing a brimmed hat or carry-
ing a sunshade while In the sun, and to
properly prepare the faco. before going
out.

(Lesson II to Do Continued),

Advice to the Lovelorn
' By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

I Am Afraid He Doesn't.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 18 and In love

with a young man ono year my senior. I
love him very much, but I think he
doesn't love me. I have been keeping
company with him for ono year. Ho has
given me a. ring and I have his picture,
too. He hasn't spoken to mo now for a
long time, I don't, know .what Is the mut-
ter. What I want to know Is, How can
1 find out If he loves me? ANXIOUS.

Ills conduct Indicates a waning affec-
tion, and any effort on your part to find
out the cause will result In no Increase
of love, and will look like pursuit. Try
to forget him.

You Need Not
Have Grey Hair
Yea cr positively re-sto- re

grey or faded
hair te its natural col
er by the bh of
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No X Old to Be His
M

CVprlht, 114, Newt Srtlr.

The loveliest womah-- he. now the
schoolmate of the mother he could hardly
remember.

Her hair was gold, touched with' tho
cold snow of coming sliver her eyes had
the loveliest purple shadows around their
lids and the blue of them could glimmer
so no matter what might
be the tale he told her.

Her heart was warm and kind; the
mother-woma- n looked out Bteadlly behind
her eyes; about her wherever she moved
there seemed drawn a compelling circle,
and whoever stepped Into tho zone of It
was steeped In Instant calm and utter
content. Her temper was a thing like
days in Paradise unchanging, unruffled,

n Be
That He

' 'V,
By REV. O. II.

"When tho courso of study lnour publlrj
schools Is finally matured and brought to
Its best. It will bo found to contain a good
deal that Is flttedr to make of our boys
and girls

'Amor- -
leans.
Is a branch of
study all by Itself,
and one of the
most necessary In
the of
a completo

Tho aver-
age of our young

know too
little about Amer-

ica, either Its past
or Its present, to
make patriots of
them, and no

' try can live a great
while without pa
triots.

It Is much Important that our
beys and girls should b made familiar
with the history of tho United States
than with that of Greece or Home, or
even England, .and that ten weeks should
bo given to the events that occurred from
IT'S to JTST apd from 1&C1 to 1ST.5 to every
ono week that Is devoted to the biography
of Xerxes, Alexander the nrcat, Hannibal,
William the Conqueror, Napoleon ond the
Duke of

What our country sprong what
were the struggles of its inrai.r', what
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HlS PfOOOSals Tothc Woman
Inttrnatlmil

Enough Mother
BRINKLEY

NELL

ilnderstandlngly,

MARCH

Her homo had always held
wlde-qpe- n arms for him when he had
flying trips away from school. Her dogs
knew'. iilm and were his
And' one stunning day this boy with the
toso-lea- f of babyhood scarcely rubbed off
his cheek ruffled up his sleek head,
gulped and proposed!

And hii mother's schoolmate drew htm
over to her knees and draining all amuse-mon- t,

In the, deepness of her. big heart,
out of her smile, she deliberately blurred
her beauty out of his heart.

She showed him her hamWbefore she
gripped his young shoulder with It. "Did
you over look at It close, dear littlo boy?
See tho lines? It's crumpled up because
I'm getting old, you know. I've a doublc-thl- n

Just coming. My hulr, because it's

"U Educating the American Child Should Never
OCllOOlS Forgotten What

J
PARKIIUItST.

thor-
oughbred

Americanism

construction
curric-

ulum.

Wellington.

BEE:

BY

it cost to keep It alive, the expense In
tho shape of lives sacrificed and blood
Mied-- all of this, next to the .Bible, Is tho
nourishment upon which young minds
and hearts should be brought up.

Thep thero - are also tho underlying
principles upon which our government
was built; tho Ideas, administrative,
executive nnd Judicial, which llo at the
basis of a century and a half of our na-
tional life. AH of this, tatight by a.
teacher allvo with patrlotlo spirit, means
ir.ore nnd to tho school boy tho
closer he comes to It and tho ho en-
ters Into Its meaning.

We want our boys and girls to be not
pimply occupants of the country, but
Americanized elements of Its life, and
for that reason It Is vastly Im-
portant for them to be familiar with
great physical principles of the universe
or with the geologic structure of the
Flobe. In school there Is time enough
wasted over some things to make ' tho
children much more valuable than they
are in other things.

In educutlng an American child It
should never bo forgotten that Is what
he Is; that whether born here,, In Japan
or in Madagascar, ho Is here now and
to be educated an American. Otherwise,
when ho becomes grown he will forget
America and think only of the blesalngs
rnjoyed because living In America; like
what America gives, but forget America
that glv'-- it. glad by when It Is
prosperous, but quirk to escape responsi
bility and danger when It is In adversity

I

blonde, you'd never know was threaded
thick with gray.

"Look close It's almost sliver., The
wild rose in my cheeks Is Just a 'rabbit's
foot dabbed on from a little round box
filled with the 'Bloom of Youth.

"The shadows of my eyes are just blue
pencil and I'm getting fat! And the big
twist of my hair at tho back of my neck
Isn't my own no! I nm an artist, that's
all, and a contented woman.

"That's why, with your blind baby
eyes you did not ever sro that I am old
enough to be your mother. No, no, noi-

some day you will love a girl and you'll
never know what real downright glad-
ness Is until that day when you remem-
ber that I wouldn't have you.

"This is Just a kind of'mlstaken Inter

Is

more
more

It sometimes seems as though the
fewer advantages man has the mora
ho makes of such advantages he does
have, and thus comes In at the ond of
the race winner over his competitors.
Lincoln's meager opportunities, .and tha
hard fight to which ha was thereby com-

pelled, doubtless contributed their part
toward making him the man thut ho was
and tho national power that he became.
President Chatbourn, late of Williams
college, worked for twenty years on one
iung. Men are helped by their Incon-

veniences as well as by their con-

veniences.
A man by the name of Plunket,

nephew. believe, of a former llentenant
governor of Massachusetts, notwith-
standing his total blindness, fitted for the
medical collfgo of New York City and
graduated from It with high honors.

Today's papers give the story of blind
boy that has Just matriculated at Colum-

bia after graduating at trie Clinton High
school at the top of his class-t- hc (ourth
blind student, so slated, that has been
received that university during the
last six pears, Such cases are a rebuke
to inefficient and unambitious fellows
who grow up with all their senses nnd
with abundant opportunity to make some-
thing good and great of themselves, but
with nothing to show for themselves at
the ond but tombstone Inscribed with
date of birth and death.

It Is encouraging to know that Harvard
university, which used to be the colic so
(f the Indolent rUh, la receiving nn in- -

ruption In the sort of love wo really have
for ono another, Hilly boy I've
mothered you and you've been my boy,
nnd will be, most of all, the day you
full truly In love with a girl'" And then

C It. Is

coun- -

more

more
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there was n sullen sllenco while the smile
on her face died and tears glimmered In
her eyes. Hut the boy held his bewildered
eyes lowered. And then

"Oh" and her vole was as even and
kind as always. "How Is little Hoso with
tho brown eyes whom you brought up
last week?"

And In two shakes ho wns telling of
tho pretty ways, of Hose and an Imago
was fading out of his heart.

And the woman old enough to be his
mother smiled behind her white hand.

NELL B1UNKL13Y.

creasing proportion of boys that come up
from humblo beginnings and with whom
.getting a university education means a
lruggc, "Jt Is good for a man to bear

the yoke In his youth," Almost all of
rual help haB to be self-hel- p. Too much
leaning Induces paralysis. Crutches pro-
duce lameness, as well as support it,

There Is a little town on tho floston &
Albany road, not a great way from Pitts-fit-I- d,

Jn regard to which It Is said that
all the men that go from there Into tht
world outsldn prove to be great men, be-

cause it Is so difficult a placo to grow
up In that the weaklings nil die nnd the
other kind have to struggle so hard to
keep from dying themselves that It pro-
duces In them brawn both of body, mind
And general character.

The lap of luxury Is a beautiful placo
to sleep, but not a first-clas- s place in
which to acquire a taste and faculty for
doing things.

IlratrlHeil Childhood.
Sheffield Ingalls, lieutenant governor of

Kun-a- s, believes In giving Young America
a full chance to enjoy all there Is In
wholesome boyhood play. He tells thn
following story to show how some young-
sters are hampered:

Gordon, 7 years old. was playing bandit,
and for some time had been staggering
around as If badly wounded, without act-
ually toppling over as a victim of tho
imuglnary bullets of his" playmates. A
neighbor, watching the gamp, called to
him.

"Gordon, why don't you fall down?"
"I ran'l, ' answered the boy, crossly.

"I ain't allowed to. If I had my oldpants on I'd have been dead long ago."
Topeka Capital

'
I "THE KING OF DIAMONDS"

A Thrilling Story of a Modern Monte Cristo

BY LOUIS TRACY.

You Can Begin This
Great Story To-da- y

by Reading This

First
Fhtllp Anson, a boy of IS, of good btrtli

and breeding, finds himself an orphai
and In dlro poverty, his mother hnvlnj
Just died. A tcrrlflo storm sweeps ovc
London, Just at this time, and tho bo;
saves the llf of a llltlo girl, but I

abused and ruffed by a man, who say
ho Is the girl's guardian, and whoso nam
Is Lord Vanstone- - Philip returns to tii
place whom his mother had died, detti
mined to commit suicide, but just a.
till. tlmo a. terrlMo flash of lightning li
followed by tho fall of a meteor In tin
courtyard of Johnson's Mows, tho homr
of the boy, nnd ho takes It as a sign
from heaven. He picks up several bit
of the meteor and takes them to a dia-
mond dealer, named Isaucstcln. The
broker recognises tho bits ns ineteorc
dlnnonds, and has Philip taken In charge
by the police. At tho prlwn Philip gives
tho nuno of Morland, having gotten that
from some letters his mother left. Lady
Morland, dining In a restaurant, reads
of tho boy's arrdst In a paper, and sets
about to discover his antecedents.

Philip succeed In establishing his own-
ership of the diamonds, and makes
friends with the magistrate. On his re-- It

ase ho enters Into an nrrnngemont with
lsnacstvln. to noil tho diamonds for him,
nnd then establishes himself at a first-cla- ss

hotel, from where ho arranges for
tho purchase of tho property of John-
son's Mews. lie has nn adventure thcro
that results In his making friend with a
policeman named' Bradley, a green grocer
and nn old Junk dealer named O'Urlen.
Also, ho makes an "enemy of a desperate
criminal named Jocky Mason. After ho
has arranged for un Interview with Mr.
Ablr.gdon, tho pollen magistrate, ho goes
for a stroll, and encounters Bradley and
his wife. A row ple'isant words with tho
policeman left Philip frco to call on Mr.
Abingdon, where ho told tho magistrate
his story In full, null asked him to tako
the responsible position of guardian. Mr.
Abingdon was Interested, and that night
Philip received a telegram from Isanc-stel- n

that his mission to Amsterdam had
been successful. This closes tho first
epoch of tho tale. Now opens tho story
of the mature Philip Anson.

A tall mnn, whom a policeman spotted
as a tlcket-ot-loav- o man. visited the
Mary Anson Homo for Destitute Itoys,
which occupied tho slto of Johnson's
Mows and tho old Junk store. He was
shown around tho fine building by an
nged veteran of the Crlmcun war. O'Brien,
for It was l(e, explained to the strnnger
how the home came to be built, but was
disgusted when the man cursed violently
Bt tho mention of tho boy who had be
come king of diamonds, Philip Anson In
his homo that nluht confessed to ADlnK
don that he knew himself to bo nephew
of Sir Philip Morland. Ho told of his
mother's cruel treatment by hor brother.
nnd of the rebuffs she had nfbt from Mir
Fhlllp's wife, who sought to make iior

mi heir to the estate, and of the nnrt
played by Sharpo & smith, tno solicitors
In the case. Plillln decides to drot nego
tiations with the lawyers, ana starts for
his club. A tall man, who has been
watching lilm. micstlons u servant, nnd
leaves. Philip's driver nearly collides
with a passing cab.

Now Read On
y f ? y f

Copyright, 1904, by Kdward J. Clode.

"Beg pawdon , sir; I'm sure, but
wouldn't ha' minded If It wasn't my own
old kob. Didn't you spot It?"

"You don't tell mo so. How odd!"
"And to think of a brewer's drayman

like that gettln 'old of It. Well- -"
Wale put tho lid on In case his em-

ployer might Nhoar any more of his senti
ments.

Philip, leaning back to laugh, for Walo's
vocabulary was amusing, If not fit for
publication, suddenly realized 'tho queer
trick that oven tho events In tho life of
nn Individual havo of repeating them
selves.

In one day, after un Interval of many
years, ho hud boen suddenly confronted
by personages connected with tho period
of his sufferings, with the very garments
he woro at that time, with tho cab In
which ho drovo from Clcrkenwell to Hat
ton Garden. Abingdon had dined with
htm; Isaacsteln had sent him a messago
his driver,-- even, was tho cabman who
made him a present of 3 shillings, a most
fortunato transaction for Wnle, as It led
to his selection to look after Philip's
London stable,

All who had befriended the forlorn boy
In those early days had benoflted to nn
extraordinary degree The coffee stall
keeper who gave him coffee grounds nnd
crusts, the old clothes man who cut down
the price of his first outfit, Mrs, Wrlg
ley, going hopelessly to her toil in a Shep
herd's Bush laundry; Mr. Wilson of Grant
& Son, the-- kindly Jeweler of Ludgate
Hill, were each sought out, and cither
placed In a good business or bounteously
rewarded for tho services they had ren
dered. O'nrln, of course, was found
sinecure office at the Mary Anson Ilomr.

As for tho doctor, ho owed his Hnrlny
street practice to the millionaire's help
and patronage

It Is worthy of note that Philip never
wore a watch other than that presented
to him by tho pollco of the Whltcchapol
division.

It was an ordinary English sliver lever,
and he carried It attached to a knotted
bootlace.

Did he but know how, far the historical
parallel had gone that day how Jockey
Mason had waited for hours outalde h i
residence In the hopo of seeing him anl
becoming acquainted with his appcuranc

he might havo been surprised, but M
would never havo guessed the evil that
this man would accomplish, and, In somi
measure, accomplish unconsciously.

He was not In his club five mlnutfi
when a friend tackled him for a concert
subscription.

"Anson, you aro fond of music. Hero
is a new violinist, a Hungarian, who
wants a start. I heard him In Budapest
last autumn- - Ho la a good chap. Tako
some stalls

Philip glanced at the program
"KCKStein ai me piano. I see! ilmust bo a star. Who Is

have never heard her imo before. '
"Miss Evelyrt Athcrly," resd his frlen-- l

over his shoulder, "I don't know h- -r

myself Dine with mo hero tomorrow
night. We will go nnd hear the per
formance nfterwnrd."

"Can you distribute stalls among your
acquaintances?"

"My dear follow. I wilt bo flollghtol.
Horry I can't help Jowkncsy a bit my-
self."

"You aro helping him very well. I will
tako a dozen; two for you and me; ten
tlsewhere, for the clanuo."

"You arc a good chap, llellol There's
Jones. Jones Is good for a couple. Don't
'orgct tomorrow night."

And the good-nature- d enthusiast, who
s n terror to many of his friends, ran

iff to secure Another victim.
Philip hail sent" his hansom home.
hortly beforn n ho quitted the club, In

tending to walk to Park Lano by a clr
ctiltous route, long enough to consume a
big cigar.

Ho chanced to pass tho hall In which
tho concert wns to tako place, A few
people were hurrying from tho stago door.
Kvldcntly a rehearsal had Just taken
plnce. A short man with a huge cluster
of lowing lockB, that offered abundant
proof of his musical genius, ran out with

violin enso In his hand.
Ho was about to cntor a hansom wait

ing near tho curb, but the driver snldt
"Engaged, sir."
The man did not seem to Understand.

so tho cabby barred tho way with the
whip nnd shook his head. Then the
stranger rushed to a nleghborlng cab
rack evidently an excitable gentleman.
with tho high-strun- g temperament of art.

A lady quitted tho hall a few seconds
later.

"Aro you engnged?" Philip, heard her
ask tho cabman.

"No, mlsB."
"Tako mo to No. 4( Malda Crescent.

Ilegent's Park," she said. After arranging
hor skirts daintily she entered tho vehicle.

"That's odd," though Philip, who haJ
witnessed both Incidents In tho courso of
six yards' walk. Ho glanced at tho cab- -
man, nnd fancied tho man gave & pecu
liar look of Intelligent toward a couple
of fashionably dressed loungers who
stood In tho shadow of nubile
entrance.

Tho two men, without exchanging a
word In Philip's hearing, wont to a
brougham at somn littlo distance. Thev
entered. Tho coachman, who rrlv.no Instructions, drove off In the snmn
direction as tho hansom, and, as If to
mano sure ho was being- - followed, tho
cab driver turned to look behind him.

unco, in Naples. FhlllD saw a. man
stealthily following a woman down anunllghted alley. Without a moment's
hesitation ho wont after tho pair, andwas Just in tlmo to prevent the would-b- e

assassin from plunging an uplifted stiletto
Into tho woman's back. The recollection
of that little drama flashed Into his mindnow; there was a suggestion of tli Km.polltan bravo's nlr In tho manner In which
incso men stalked a nlrl who was cult
unawnro of their movements.

Ho asked himself why a cahmnn
should rofuso ono fnro nnd pick up an-
other. In the same spot. The affair wascortalnly odd, Ho would see further intoIt boforo ho dlanilnirt If fVn ki.
thoughts. Tho distance to Malda aLcent wns not great.

Avhilo thinking ho was acting. Hoaprnng into tho nearest hansom.a brougham Is following a hansom up
Langham place," ho said to tho driver."Keep behind them. If they enrni
follow tho brougham. When It stops, pull
up hi mo oesi piaco to avoid notice."

Tho man nodded. Nothine- - num-i.- .. .
London cabman. Soon tho three vehicle
woro spinning nlong tho Outer Circle.

wa not " very dark night, tho sky
being cloudless and ttarllt. Away In
front at a point where tho two lines oflamps curved sharply to the right and
vanished amidst the trees, a row of littlo,
red lights showed that tho road was
cut up.

Tho lending hansom drovo steadily on.
Thcro was nothing remarkable In this.
When the driver reached tho obstruction
he would turn out of tho park by the
nearer goto-th-at wns all. V

But ho did nothing of the ltnd. There
was a sudden crash of "wood, a woman's
scream and tho horso was etruggllnc
wildly amidst u pllo of loose, wooden
blocks, while ono wheel of the cab
dropped heavily Into a shallow trench.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Can't Help But
Admire Babies

Every Woman Caits Loving; Glance at
the Nestling Cuddled in iu Bonnet.
A woman' heart naturally responds tdTbe charm and sweetness of a pretty chlU.nnd more so to-d- than ever before sincetho adrent of Mother's Friend.

This it a most wonderful external helpto the muscles and tendons. It penetrate
the tissues, makes thorn pliant to readilyyield to nature's demand for expansion,so there Is no longer a period of pain, dis-
comfort, straining, nausea or other symp-
toms so often dlstrer lng during the anxlouj
.weeks of expectancy.

,?12flli! 'r,n.tl Pry1-- the system for
fort, reit and repose during fae tena. This

marktd influence uponi the baby,since It Inherits a splendid growlna
"VS?..0.'."?". ? UTe funcUonpsrtleularly to young this"Wd of inestimable Tame! tenables her to preaerre her health and

' SLmV1 that would alLthe. uTlng
aeeomoanr

and
"? an pccaalon. Mother'o Friend ihnf.oueiiljr lubricates tvttr nnrn ttn.

i fcraunyOT.B Is a "ura prewnt,T
You nnil thl. ni.,.jij - j- ,-

n,rlte Bradfleld llegulitor cL izi uSm


